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ZEPCAM SERVER SOFTWARE 
Stand alone software application with Zepcam streaming 
technology. 

 
 

 

 

 
The Zepcam T1 Live data like; live video, audio and GPS position can be sent to a 

computer or emergency room. This data can be sent via public or private networks to the 

Zepcam Video Server.  

The server software has the intelligence to do bandwidth management, storage of 

streams, two way communication with Zepcam devices, create VPN connections, 

configure APN connections, administrate users and make integrations with other VMS. 

This paper provides information about security, setup and costs of the Zepcam video 

server software (VSS). 

 

Zepcam network architecture: 
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SECURITY  

 Video Server is protected by Firewall  

 Storage of data on the Zepcam Video Server: protected against SQL injection.  

 Connection to Video Server web application: HTTPS connection possible  

 Underlying software is equipped with latest Linux security patches  

 Download videos from server: encrypted (HTTPS is covered)  

 Access web application (incl. URL sharing) using name / password combination  

 Access API (by video management software) using name / password combination  

Zepcam works continuously to improve the security of its system. 

 

SETUP 

Contact your Zepcam representive to get a download and activation email of the server 

software. Once installed you need to validate the software with User ID, registration code 

and license key. For installation support see; Server installation V2.0 document 

The Zepcam video server is based on Linux, Debian 8 as a self-contained installation. For 

server requirements see; Zepcam_Video_Server_requirements_2012 document. 

Zepcam has a full API available* for integrations with third party software. Some 

integrations which are already made based on ONVIF; Genetec, Milestone, Cisco, OnSSI. 

*additional costs apply 

 

COSTS 

The Zepcam server software is an one time fee of € 2.500,- for unlimited systems. This 

price includes the software package, installation support and activation. 

For every Zepcam live stream system connection a fee of € 15 per month per device will 

be paid. The minimum connection period is 12 months.  

The monthly price includes the following: 

 (VPN) Connection from Zepcam device to Zepam server 

 Server software updates 

 Zepcam recorder firmware updates 

 Security patches 

 Email & telephone support on server and camera systems 

 


